
When day breaksIcan see in the distance the snow-cladmountains,marking the horizon with a massofblueish white,on
which the sun throws the golden powder of his early beams.
Pardonme this slight poeticsally:Ireturn to the reality. This
realitypresents itself inthe form of a Mayor,who has takenup
his position in a railwaystationand offers a relic to be kissed.
Everybody,officers as wellas soldiers,gather about him,and he
does notdisdainto accept the copecks which are poured intohis
hand,whichhas takenthepermanent formof acup.

As weapproachBucharestthe Roumanianofficers show them-
selvesingreaternumbers,and their bright-coloredandsomewhat
theatricaluniforms makeacurious contrastto the severeuniforms
of theRussians. They are going to join their corps, which are
abouttoreceive theirbaptism of fire,because, as1have saidina
former letter,the Roumanian army is quite virgin. Itmust be
saidthatithas actedverywellin the first engagementsithas had
with theTurksontheDanube. Thefirstmoment, whichMonsieur
de Bismarck might call the psychological moment, has passed
rapidly,the sensations have been short,and on arriving on the
spotPrinceCharles,whoalone in his armyhas seen service,was
able to judge thegoodquality of his soldiers."Well,my children," saidhe to them, "thosebig shellsmake
a funny effect.""Oh," answeredasoldier,"I've seen pumpkinsbigger still."
2?. Y. Merald.

CORDOVA TO LISBON.
Thbnight before weleft Cordova had been very wet, and thestation wasaperfect "slough of despond," through whichwad«lpassengers and their friends, porters, beg-ars, sSrs "»d'arme,,priests, andwater-sellers* It took nearly tWquarCof anhour forour guide to get our tickets and lugga-ereceipt,though wehadonly two littleboxes,under weight. Howeve^ atJSJiiSd^''t AFre°c^g,entleman, also going toLisbonfromourhotel,saidifhecouldhelp us on the journey he would Hewas inrealitymostkindatalltheplaceswherewechanged,helpedus with luggage andporters,toldus about refreshment-rooms,andsecured forus roomsat thehotelonourarrivalatLisbon. Durin°-our wholejourney we weremuch indebted to strangers,especiallytoforeigners, formany actsof kindness. wpwaauy

i. ?«". C?Irdob*,toLisl>oa (orCordova to Lisbon, as wesay) isabout350miles. The journey took twenty-fivehours toaccomplishnot counting the time we wastedbefore westartedandspentat thecustom house after our arrival We had to change at Belmez(aftercrossing thehighest part of the valley traversingthe SierraMorena). at Almarchon (where the line from Madrid joins, andwhere we had breakfast), and at Badajos, the Spanish frontiertown,where wehadabad and dear dinner,and wherethe Portu-guese railwaybegins.
The journey wasvery interesting. In the next compartmenttouswas the Bishop of Badajos, returning to his diocese afterassistingat the installationof the Archbishopof Seville. He wasaccompaniedby threepriests,oneoldand twoyoung. TheBishopworealong purple gown buttoned down to his feet. Over thiswasablack gown withakindof tippet;thisdress wascordedwith

crimson. Onhis headhehada broad-brimmedhat with asreencordand tassels, andround hisneck he had a thick «old neckletwith alarge enamelledcross. Onhisright handheworeasplendid
ring. Atallthestations there wasmuchhonourpaid tohim " butafter we hadpassed Almarchon,and,Isuppose,hadgot fairly intohis diocese,the crowdsthatcame to see him at everystation wereamazing. At Villanueva there were thousands, headed by tenpriests. Ata fewstations, such as Montijo, only seven or ei«-htpeopleandnopriestshadcome;and at one station a disaffectedstation-masterevidently wouldnot let the peoplecomeonthe plat-form; but such places were evidently the exceptions, and the
journey toBadajos wasasort of triumphalprogressfortheBishopAs soonas the train stopped the Bishop went to the doorof thecarriage andshookhands withtheclergy, whogenerallyalsokissedhishand. Thenthebetter-dressedpeoplecame forwardandkissedhishand; theneveryonewhocouldget near came

—
men, women, andchildren. Some of the childrentheBishop took upandkissed. Atmany of thestations he threwmoneyamongthecrowd;at othershe gave little gilt medals; at others, again, nothing. He is ahandsomeoldman; thepeople listened with greatattention whenhe spoke to them. Some favoured men were admittedinto thecarriage,and were affectionately embraced. The Spanishmendonot kiss each other, but they stand with their arms round eachother'sshoulders, whichis curious when botharerathershortand

not thin. We noticedthatat the stations whereonly afew peoplehadassembled theBishopdidnot show himself. Heandhispartyleft the trainatBadajos, and, with their many boxes, theywereconveyedawayinanomnibus which came to meet them. Queen.

SCENES IN CAIRO.
The travellerwho desires toseethe Mohammedanathomecannot
do betterthan toseek him in Cairo, and he finds in thenarrow,
picturesquestreets of the oldpartsof the town, scenes ofinterest
whichhe may seek invain elsewhere. When he emerges into the
modern quarters the change is remarkable. Though all the
tyranny of the Turks has not sufficed to alter the indelible
characteristics of the place, and though the wide squares, the
fountains, thegardens,the arcades,the wateredroads, the rowsof
villas have a half-French look, the people who crowd every
thoroughfareareasunlikeanything Europeanasthey canbe.

Herealongstringof groaning camels, ledby aBedouinina
whitecapote,carries loadsofgreenclover or long faggotsofsugar
cane. There, half-a-dozenblue-gowned women squatidlyinthe
middleofthe roadway. Abrown-skinnedboy walks about with
no clothing on his long, lean limbs, or a lady smothered in
voluminousdraperiesrides byon a donkey, her face covered with
a transparentwhite veil, andherkneesnearly ashigh asher chin.
Abullock-cartwith small wheels, which creak horriblyat every
turn,goespast withits cargoof treacle-jars. Hundredsof donkey
boys lie in wait for a fare, myriads of half-clothedchildrenplay
lazilyin the gutters, turbaned Arabs smoke long pipes and con-
verseenergetically at the corners,and every now and thenapair
of running footmen,inwhiteshirts and wide short trousers,shout
toclear the way for acarriageinwhich, behindhalf-drawnblinds,
some fine lady of the viceregalharem takes the air. She isaccom-
paniedperhapsbyalittleboy inEuropeandress, andbyagoverness
or nurse whose bonnetandFrenchcostumecontrast strangely with
the veiledfigureopposite.

Astill greater contrast is offered by the appearance of the
women who stand by as the carriage passes, whose babies are
carriedastrideon the shoulder,or sometimesinthe basket socare-
fully balancedupon the head. The baskets hardly differ from
thosedepicted onthe walls of the ancient tombs, andprobably the
baby,entirely naked andits eyes full of black flies, is muchlike
whatits ancestors werein the days of thePharaohs. Inthe older
quartersof the town the scenes aremuch the same,only that there
is not somuch roomfor observing them;for the streetsareseldom
widerthanPaternoster Row, and the traveller whostops to look
about him is roughly jostled by Hindbad the porter, with his
heavybaleof carpets,or the uncle of Aladdin, with his basketof
copperlamps, or the water-carrier, clanking bis brazen cups, with
an immense skin slung round his stooping shoulders.— Zoßcfore
SaturdayReview.

GIANTS OF THE PAST.
Inamemoir read beforethe Academy of Science at Eouen M.LeCatgives the following account of giants that are said tohaveexistedin differentages:Profane historians have givenseven feetof height toHercules their first hero, andinourday we haveseenmeneight feethigh. The giant who was showninEouen in 1834measuredeight feet six inches. TheE.nperor Maximinwasof thatsize. Shenkins and Platerus,physicians of the lastcentury, sawseveral of thatstature,and Gorebius saw agirl who was ten feethigh. Thebody of Orestes,according to the Greeks, waselevenfeetandahalf;the giant Galbara,brought fromArabia toRome,
under ClaudiusCrosar wasnear ten feet high;and thebones ofdecondilla and Pusio, keepersof the gardens of ;»anuab, werebubsix inches shorter. Funnam,aScotchman, who livedin thetime ofEugene11.,Kingof Scotland,measuredelevenfeetandahalf;andJacobLe Marie,inhis voyage to the Straits of Magellan, reports
thaton the 17th of December, 1865, they found at Port Desireseveral graves* covered with stones, and having the curiosity toremovethe stones theydiscoveredhuman skeletons ten and cloven
feet long. The Chevalier scoryinhis voyage to the Peak of Teue-
riffesays they foundin oneof the sepulchralcavernsin thatmoun-
tain the headofagaunche, which hadeighty teeth, and that bodywasnot less thanfifteen feet long. The giant Fe.rgus, slainbyOrlando,nephew ofCharlemagne, waseighteen feethigh. Roland,
acelebratedanatomist who wrote in 1614, sayssome years beforethere was tobe seeninthe suburbsof St. Germain the tomb of the
great giant Isoret, who was twenty feet high. InRouen, 1500, in
diggingintheditchesnear theDominicans, they foundastone tomb
containing askeleton whoseskull heldabushel of corn,and whososhinbonereacheduptothegirdleofthetallest manthere,beingaboutfourx'eet long andconsequently the body must havebeenseventeenoreighteenfeethigh. Uponthetombwasaplateofcopper, whereon
was engraved:

— "In this tomb lies the noble andpuissantlord,
the Chevalier Eicon de Valletnonb and his bones." PUterus, afamous physician, declares that he saw at Lucerne thebody of aman which must have been at least nineteen feet high. Vallance,
of Dauphiny, boasts of possessing tbe bones of the giantBucart]
tyrantof the Vivarian, whowas slain withanarrow by theCountdeCabillon,his vassal.
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Inthe longmarches whichtheRussiansoldiersmake,it frequentlyhappensthaton arrivingina village they findno food,because in
allcountriesofthe worldthearmy supplydepartmentis inefficient.And,indeed,inthe presentcaseitwouldrequireallthe intelligence
of allthe merchants ofNewYork combined to foreseeandsupply
allthe needs,andeventhen they would not be likelytosucceed.
Theresultjs, that theRoumanians, who are a verygood-hearted
people, give all they can spare to the soldiers, especially their
bread- Those unfortunate peasantsdoallthey can,butcannotdo
enough;hence it is that the soldiers who arrive first get some-
thing toeatwhilethe laggardshave togo without,and these have
addedto thesufferings of hunger the envy ofseeing otherseating.
Thenarrive the traders and speculators,who followthe column
andBell atanoutrageousprice the very breadwhichthepeasants
hadgiven for nothing. These vultures have a horrible dreadoftheCossacks, who moveabout two by two along the line of the
railwaywhich they guard. Left to himself, the slightest oppor-tunityawakes in theCossack'sbreast theinstinctof the marauder.
He pounces on whatever comes in his way and clears out at a
gallopmuchafter themannerof astreet Arab. From the window
of the traininwhich lamcagedIobserve all this. lamobliged
tokeepmynosein the air, for theheatinsideis insupportable,and
thesehorribleRussians whoarein thecompartmentofourdrawing-
roomcar will only permit oneof the four windows to beletdown,
and then theywrap themselves in theircloaks. Ihaveheardone
of them whenit washotenough tomeltbutterregretthathehad
nothis furs. i
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